
egg originals

skillet bowls

signature sides Toast/bakery selections

santa fe
shredded ranchero chicken, cheddar cheese, grilled onion, diced tomato, 
pickled jalapeño, homemade salsa, sour cream drizzle | 13

loaded
applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, diced chive, sour cream 
drizzle | 12

parisian
braised short rib, fontina cheese, baby spinach, wild mushroom, 
caramelized onion, diced chive | 14

veggie
tri-colored bell pepper, baby spinach, diced tomato, grilled onion, 
wild mushroom, cheddar cheese | 12

all-american
diced ham, american cheese, tri-colored bell pepper, grilled onion, 
wild mushroom | 12

mediterranean
chopped gyro meat, baby spinach, diced tomato, grilled onion, feta 

cheese, el greco® tzatziki sauce | 13
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All egg originals made with two extra-large, local  eggs. Substitute egg whites or  Egg® +1

All skillets served over crispy breakfast potatoes, topped with two             eggs, & served with toast/bakery selection

Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 

farmhouse omelettes

Breakfast

farmer
applewood smoked bacon, country sausage, 
diced ham, tri-colored bell pepper, grilled onion, 
wild mushroom, cheddar cheese | 13

denver
diced ham, tri-colored bell pepper, grilled onion, 
swiss cheese | 12

philly
braised short rib, wild mushroom, grilled onion, 
tri-colored bell pepper, provolone cheese | 13

Mexican
diced tomato, grilled onion, pickled jalapeño, 
pepper jack cheese, sliced avocado | 12

All omelettes made with three extra-large, local  eggs. Substitute egg whites or  Egg® +1
served with choice of signature side & toast/bakery selection

garden
tri-colored bell pepper, baby spinach, diced 
tomato, grilled onion, wild mushroom, fontina 
cheese | 12

greek
gyro meat, grilled onion, diced tomato, baby 
spinach, feta cheese | 12.5

cali
grilled chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon, 
baby spinach, diced tomato, sliced avocado, 
swiss cheese | 12.5

build your own omelette
choose your ingredients: +1 each | 7.5

vegetables: tri-colored bell pepper, grilled 
onion, wild mushroom, diced 
tomato, pickled jalapeño, 
caramelized onion, sliced 
avocado, baby spinach

cheeses: shredded cheddar, swiss, white 
american, provolone, feta, 
fontina,  sharp cheddar, 
vegan

meats: country sausage, carved ham, 
applewood smoked bacon, 
grilled chicken breast, chopped 
gyro

original
two farm-fresh eggs, choice of signature side & 

toast/bakery selection | 7.5

add: applewood smoked bacon, sausage patties, or country 
sausage links | +2

add: carved spiral ham, chicken & apple sausage, 

or sausage | +3

ultimate
two farm-fresh eggs, choice of signature side, applewood smoked 
bacon, country sausage links & carved ham, classic buttermilk 
pancakes or brioche french toast | 14

times two
two farm-fresh eggs, applewood smoked bacon or country sausage 
links, classic buttermilk pancakes or brioche french toast | 10

crispy breakfast potatoes creamy grits fresh fruit artisan white nine-grain wheat marble rye english muffin

loaded hashbrown waffle +2 yogurt & granola +2 fresh-baked muffin +2.5 breakfast pastry +2.5

homemade cinnamon roll +3.5

lemon-parmesan arugula simple sliced tomato buttermilk biscuit cinnamon raisin  gluten free

ask your server about additional a la carte side options

@thebreakfastcompanyfl



cast-iron griddle

HEALTHY FIT

all cast-iron griddle selections prepared with fresh batters & special-recipe toppings

upgrade to real vermont maple syrup +1.5

All healthy fit selections prepared with fresh, local ingredients & house recipes

buttermilk pancakes | 8

fresh blueberry pancakes | 9

chocolate chip pancakes | 9

bourbon apple pancakes | 10.5
caramelized apples, candied pecans

brioche french toast | 8.5

strawberry nutella french toast | 9.5

cinnamon roll french toast | 10

florida french toast | 13
fresh mango, ripe pineapple, seasonal berries, 
toasted coconut, cereal crunch, citrus glaze, 
homemade whipped cream

GEORGE’S BELGIAN WAFFLE | 8

GEORGIA PECAN WAFFLE | 9.5

BERRIES & CREAM WAFFLE | 10.5

CHICKEN & WAFFLES| 13
crispy tenders, sriracha-honey glaze

fresh avocado toast
fresh hass avocado, thick-cut grilled sourdough, 
two farm-fresh eggs & signature side | 11.5

steel cut oatmeal
creamy kettle-cooked oatmeal served with toast/
bakery selection | 9

loaded: sliced tomato, red onion, feta cheese, 
balsamic glaze | +2.5

chef’s selections All chef ’s selections hand-crafted daily using local ingredients & timeless family recipes

terri’s famous quiche
creamy egg filling baked in flakey pie crust 
served with choice of signature side | 11.5

daily selections

rotate between: 

broccoli cheddar, 
mediterranean, western, 
southwest, triple meat, 

veggie, tropical

greek breakfast
two farm-fresh eggs scrambled with chopped 

gyro meat, baby spinach, grilled onion, diced 

tomato, feta cheese; served with el greco® tzatziki 

sauce, homemade pita bread & choice of 


signature side | 14

savory sweet potato

& bacon hash
charred sweet potato, grilled onion, applewood 

smoked bacon, & coarse spices; served with two 

farm-fresh eggs, choice of signature side & toast/

bakery selection | 13

country scramble
two farm-fresh eggs scrambled with diced ham 

& cheddar cheese; served with choice of 

signature side & toast/bakery selection | 11

breakwich
craft breakfast sandwich served with two 

scrambled eggs, american cheese & applewood 

smoked bacon; choice of signature side | 10.5

choose bread: croissant bun, buttermilk 
biscuit, or new york bagel

buttermilk biscuit 

& cracked-pepper gravy
southern-style jumbo biscuit topped with 
signature gravy | 9

add: two farm fresh eggs | +2.5

PRIME EGGS BENEDICT poached eggs, homemade hollandaise & toasted english muffin, served with choice of signature side

traditional
carved spiral ham | 12

Mojo
garlic-citrus shredded pork, crispy plantain chips,

lime wedge | 13

florentine
applewood smoked bacon & baby spinach | 12.5

twisted
applewood smoked bacon, hashbrown waffle, 
chipotle hollandaise | 13

cali
sliced avocado & tomato | 12.5

short rib
four-hour braised short rib | 13.5

choose style: brown sugar cinnamon raisin

banana walnut

bourbon cinnamon apple

healthy scramble
egg whites scrambled with baby spinach & wild 
mushroom; served with choice of signature side & 
toast/bakery selection | 12

the vegan
egg,             sausage, choice of signature side 

& toast/bakery selection | 13

greek yogurt parfait
vanilla greek yogurt, granola & fresh fruit; 
served with toast/bakery selection | 9.5

Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 


